Skincare Suisse is a result of three decades of consultation with scientists, dermatologists,
dietary specialists, allergists, and other medical doctors, coupled with lengthy testing
in highly respected, reliable laboratories in Switzerland.
Throughout the years all products and their improvements have been thoroughly field tested by hundreds
of women and men in all kinds of occupations prior to releasing them to the general public.
We meet and surpass US and EU standards.
Skincare Suisse products are formulated and produced under the strictest of hygienic standards in
our laboratories in Switzerland. Our goal is healthy, good-looking skin for both our women and men clients.

•

high quality, anti-aging skincare formulated and made in Switzerland

•

ingredients are carefully selected and tested for quality using advanced technologies

•

products harmonize with the skin’s natural processes to enhance it naturally

•

only two steps to achieve and maintain healthy, attractive skin

•

ingredients are combined synergistically to complement each other and maximize effectiveness

•

products do not contain parabens, waxes, coloring agents and mineral oil

•

organic ingredients are certified, accredited by the USDA and abide by EU regulations

•

we do not use animals for the testing of our products

No single ingredient is as effective on its own. The ingredients are important, but most important
is the scientific formulation of these quality products to produce the desired result for their intended use.
Each Skincare Regimen consists of two interdependent products, two interdependent steps:
A Cleansing Lotion or Gel, and a Moisture Lotion. For optimum results, the daily combined use of
both products of each Regimen is vital.

Following is a list of the ingredients in our skincare products. In most cases these will be
symbolized by their chemical derivation.

Facial Cleansing Lotion:
composition essentials: sweet almond oil, sunflower seed oil, elderberry flower extract,
natural glycerin, mallow flower extract, chamomile extract, orange and lemon peel oils
ingredients: water, glycerin, caprylic/capric triglyceride, decyl oleate, prunus amygdalus dulcis oil,
helianthus annuus seed oil, octyldodecanol, cerearyl glucoside, cetearyl alcohol,
hydrogenated vegetable glycerides, potassium cetyl phosphate, sodium benzoate, cetyl alcohol,
bisabolol, diheptyl succincate, potassium sorbate, tocopherol, capryloyl glycerin,
sebacic acid copolymer, citric acid, malva sylvestris flower/leaf/stem extract, sodium phytate,
citrus aurantium dulcis peel oil, citrus limon peel oil, sambucus nigra flower extract, limonene
Facial Moisture Lotion:
composition essentials: hyaluronic acid, lemon extract, orange peel oil, sunflower seed extract,
sweet almond oil, jojoba oil, aloe vera leaf juice extract, tamarind seed extract, goji berry extract,
ingredients: water, caprylic/capric triglyceride, glycerin, helianthus annuus seed oil, decyl oleate,
octyldodecanol, prunus amygdalus dulcis oil, cetearyl glucoside, cetearyl alcohol, buxus chinensis oil,
hydrogenated cocoglyceride, hydrogenated vegetable glycerides, potassium cetyl phosphate,
sodium benzoate, cetyl alcohol, bisabolol, aloe barbadensis juice extract, diheptyl succinate,
tocopherol, potassium sorbate, capryloyl glycerin, sabacic acid copolymer, pentylene glycol, citric acid,
sodium phytate, citrus aurantium dulces peel oil, citrus limon peel oil, aurantium dulcis peel oil,
citrus limon peel oil, tamarindus indica seed extract, lycium barbarum fruit extract,
sodium hyaluronate, silica, maltodextrin, limonen
Shower Bath Gel:
composition essentials: lemon and orange citrus extracts, organic elderberry extract, edelweiss
flower extract, ginkgo biloba leaf extract
ingredients: water, decyl glucoside, sodium coco-sulfate, sodium chloride, glycerin, coco-glucoside,
glyceryl oleate, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin, panthenol, polyquaternium 10, citrus limonum
medica, citrus dulcis, citrus aurantium dulcis fruit extract, sambucus nigra flower extract,
leontopodium alpinium extract, ginkgo biloba leaf extract, citric acid, sodium benzoate, potassium
sorbate
Body Moisture Lotion:
composition essentials: lemon and orange citrus extracts, sodium hyaluronate
(moisturising agent), caprylyl glycol (moisturising agent), borage seed oil, natural
vitamin C (extracted from oranges), panthenol (pro-vitamin B-5), bisabolol (active
principle of camomile), edelweiss flower extract, ginkgo biloba leaf extract, organic
elderberry extract,
ingredients: water, decyl oleate, caprylic/capric triglyceride, gylcine soja, glycerin,
hydrogenated cocoglyceride, potassium cetyl phosphate, butylene glycol, dimethicone,
hydrogenated vegetable triglycerides, butyrospermum parkII, ethylhexylglycerin,
phenoxyethanol, sodium hyaluronate, panthenol, cetyl alcohol, acrylates/c10-30, alkyl
acrylate crosspolymer, tocopherol, caprylyl glycol, bisabolol, sodium edta, xanthan gum,
citrus dulcis, borago officinalis, citrus limonum medica, citrus aurantium dulcis fruit
extract, leontopodium alpinium extract, ginkgo biloba leaf extract, sambucus nigra
flower extract, citric acid, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, sodium ascorbyl
phosphate, sodium hydroxide
Anti-Aging Crème Hydratante:
composition essentials: organic jojoba oil, organic apricot pit oil, organic shea butter,
organic elderberry extract, organic lavender water, rice powder
ingredients: aqua (water), caprylic/capric triglyceride, dicaprylyl carbonate, glycerin,
simmonsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, stearyl alcohol, squalane, prunus armeniaca
(apricot) kernel oil, lavendula augustifolia (lavender) flower water, glyceryl stearate,
cetearyl alcohol, potassium palmitoyl hydrolyzed wheat protein, butyrospermum parkII
(shea butter), benzyl alcohol, oryza sativa (rice) hull powder, xantham gum, sodium
dehydroacetate, dehydroacetic acid, citric acid, sambucus nigra flower extract (elder
flower), pelargonium graveolens flower oil, rosa damascena flower oil, sodium benzoate,
potassium sorbate, citral, citronellol, geraniol, linalool

